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Next week’s Kumi Now will consider the difficulties Palestinians experience trying to run businesses 
or find jobs living under the Israeli occupation. So many restrictions and barriers prevent Palestinian 
businessmen, entrepreneurs and farmers from gaining access to the global marketplace.

•	 Lord, we pray for courage for Palestinians to continue to seek markets for their 
products despite the discrimination they face living under the Israeli occupation. 
We pray that other countries around the world will support them in their efforts to 
continue their trade. 

     Lord, in your mercy..

Sabeel Jerusalem extends its warmest good wishes for the New Year to all its friends around the 
world. We echo the words of a prayer written by Palestinian theologians for a liturgy given for 
‘Jerusalem: the City of Justice and Peace, 2013’.

  ‘Teach us to walk the way that leads to life,
   Transform our grief into determination,
   Our tears into action and our acts into a just peace.’

Friends of Sabeel, Germany issued an Advent Call through their churches and the media. The 
call raises the question of how Palestinians can respond to the ultra-right wing government now 
elected in Israel with plans to annex the West Bank. It argues that the Boycott, Divestment and 
Sanctions policy should not be dismissed out of hand as ‘anti-semitic’,but may now be one way to 
bring pressure to bear on Israel to stop oppressing the Palestinian people.

•	 Lord, we pray that many Germans will listen to the Advent Call and consider 
giving their support to Palestinians living under the harsh conditions of 
the Israeli occupation. We pray that people in Israel and Palestine will start 
to  learn to live together in peace, security and respect for one another.  
Lord in your mercy..

Jan 19th, 2023Jan 19th, 2023

Kumi Now will focus on the city of Jerusalem on Tuesday, the 24th of January. The United Nations’ 
Partition Plan in 1947 resolved that the city of Jerusalem would be an internationally administered 
city. However the Israeli government has taken steps to gain full Israeli sovereignty over the city, 
especially since the 1967 annexation of East Jerusalem.

• Lord Jesus, when you wept over Jerusalem you lamented that those living in the 
city could not recognise ‘the things that make for peace’. We pray for strength and 
guidance for all those who seek peace and righteousness in this suffering city. 
Lord, in your mercy…

On Thursday, the 12th of January, three Palestinians were shot and killed by Israeli soldiers. Ha-
bib Kamil ,25 years old, and Abdulhadi Nazal ,18 years old, were shot dead by live fire from Israeli 
troops during a raid in the town of Qabatiya, near Jenin. Earlier in the day an Israeli sniper shot 
Samir Aslan, a 41-year-old father of eight, when he was on the roof of his house with his family in 
Qalandiya refugee camp.

• Lord, we pray for the families of Habib, Abdulhadi and Samir as they grieve their loss. We 
pray for an end to the relentless Israeli military raids on Palestinian communities, which 
are provoking violence and leading to numerous arrests, injuries and extrajudicial killings.  
Lord, in your mercy…

Last week the US Court of Appeal in Washington dismissed the allegations brought by the Jewish 
National Fund, (JNF) against the United States Campaign for Palestinian Rights, (USCPR). The JNF 
are seeking to prove that the USCPR are liable for militant attacks against Israelis and Americans 
because of their support for Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions and for the Great March of Return. 
The judge deemed the allegations were ‘insufficient’ and the attorney representing the USCPR stat-
ed that the lawsuit was an attempt to ‘smear human rights advocates as terrorists’.
 
• Lord, our help and our shield, we ask for protection for advocates for human rights 

as they face so many obstacles and attempts to silence their pleas for justice.  
Lord, in your mercy…

March 2ndMarch 2nd , 2023, 2023

Next Tuesday Kumi Now will consider how peace building opportunities are opening up to Palestinian 
and Israeli women in spite of the occupation. We will be celebrating International Women’s Day on 
Wednesday, the 8th of March, and thinking of the many women activists involved in the nonviolent 
campaign of resistance against the Israeli occupation.

• Lord, we thank you for the courage and commitment of the Palestinian and Israeli women 
working to bring about peaceful and lasting change to their country now ravaged by violence. 
Lord, in your mercy …

The Israeli government has just granted Cabinet-level authority over illegal settlement policies 
to Smotrich, the Finance Minister. More than seven thousand settler housing units have  been 
approved. The E1 plan is also going to be revived, which would effectively bisect the West Bank by 
allowing settler development in a strategic area of occupied East Jerusalem.

• Merciful Lord, we pray that international governments and organisations will hold the 
Israeli government to account for its disregard of international law over its policy of rapid 
settlement expansion in occupied territory. 

     Lord in your mercy..

The well-known Dublin-based Bohemian Football Club has just released a new football kit  promoting 
the Palestinian cause. A club representative, Daniel Lambert stated: 
‘This 2023 shirt is aiming to assist children in Palestine who face unimaginable challenges and 
human rights’ violations each and everyday’. A percentage of  the profit from the sale of the shirts 
will go towards sports equipment and help in sports participation for children in the Tulkarm Refugee 
Camp in the occupied West Bank.

• Lord, we give thanks for this new initiative from the Irish football club to contribute funds 
to give Palestinian refugees the opportunity to improve their health and skills through 
participation in sport. 

     Lord in your mercy..



Shopkeepers in the Old City of Hebron usually shut their premises at 2pm to avoid attacks from 
illegal settlers living in the nearby Beit Romano settlement. B’tselem have just issued a full report 
on the price paid by two Palestinian shopkeepers who tried to keep their shops open until the usual 
closing time of 5pm. Soldiers ordered them to close their shops on the pretext that Palestinian 
children were throwing stones at the settlement. They threw stun grenades outside and inside the 
antique shop, damaging goods. They threatened them with arrest and pointed their guns at them. 
They have returned with the same threats on several other occasions.

• Lord, we pray for the Palestinian shopkeepers of Hebron trying to earn a livelihood 
in the face of attacks from Israeli settlers and soldiers. So many have despaired 
of earning a living under pressure of such relentless harassment and have left. 
Some have no other option but to remain and face the violence and abuse each day.  
Lord, in your mercy..

The International Jewish Collective for Justice in Palestine is made up of Jewish groups and 
individuals who live in fifteen different countries. Members of this group have welcomed the Mayor of 
Barcelona’s decision ‘to cut ties with Israel until everyone in Israel/Palestine fully enjoys their rights, 
safety and self-determination.’

• Righteous Lord, we give thanks when public figures like Mayor Colau take a stand to 
affirm universal human rights. We pray that other politicians will call out Israel over its 
policies of human rights abuses against Palestinians. 

     Lord, in your mercy..

Large numbers of soldiers entered the busy city of Nablus early last Wednesday morning in a raid 
targeting two Palestinian fighters, who allegedly shot an Israeli soldier last October. Residents of 
Nablus were terrorised as the Israeli soldiers fired live ammunition indiscriminately and used teargas 
with pepper spray on crowds in the streets. The army used rocket propelled grenades and armed 
drones to kill the Palestinian fighters, while nine other Palestinians were killed and eighty other 
bystanders were injured.

• Lord, we pray for an end to these deadly Israeli army raids in the occupied West 
Bank. Just in the first two months of this year so many Palestinians have been shot 
dead and seriously wounded. We continue to pray for an end to this bloodshed.  
Lord, in your mercy..

• We join with the World Council of Churches in their prayers for the countries of Belgium, 
Luxembourg, Netherlands. 

     Lord in your mercy..


